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Synopsis 
In a proliferating eucaryotic cell the duplication of the genetic complement occurs 
once per cell cycle dutlng the S phase The DNA replication in a single cell must be 
coordinated wth  other cell cycle processes such as mitosis and cytolunesis in the 
surrounding cells in a tissue Much of the regulation occurs at the level of imtiation of 
DNA replication via interaction with pathways that control the cell cycle progression 
Furthermore the replication of DNA in eucaryotic cells must be coupled to the process 
of DNA repair and assembly into chromatin The replication fork proteins also play a 
role in coordinating the cell cycle 
Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) is an important protein involved in the S 
phase progression, by cooperatively mteractrng at the replication fork wth the leadmg 
strand synthesis enzyme, DNA polymerase delta The interaction between PCNA and 
the DNA polymerase delta leads to the enhancement of the processivity of polymerase 
delta by about 3-5 fold In the last 5 years, identificahon of proteins that interact with 
PCNA has led to the emergence of PCNA as a key protein reqlured for the 
coordmated regulahon of replication and other events that take place at the replication 
fork such as DNA methylation and DNA repar (Tsunmoto, 1998) 
In the present study, the mulberry silk worm Bombyx morr has been used as an 
expenmental model to characterize and analyze the role of pcna, for the followmg 
reasons The silkglands cells in B morr undergo a process of endoreplicabon where 
multiple rounds of DNA replication take place mthout cell or nuclear division In h s  
terminally differentiated bssue, the cells grow gigantic d m g  the entlre course of 
larval development wthout division Each silk gland whch is made up of about 1000 
cells and measuring about 1- 2 mm at the first instar of the larvae grows up-+ --& . 
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cm in length by the end of the fifth lnstar wthout change in the cell number Although 
the cells or nuclei do not divide, the DNA in these silk glands cells continue to 
replicate for 18-19 rounds all through the larval development Consequently the 
highly ramified nuclei are filled wth  DNA amounting to 300,000X the haploid 
genomic content towards the late stages of the larval development (Niranjanakuman 
and Gopinathan, 1992) Concomitant wth the process of DNA doubling the actwity 
of DNA polymerase delta per srlk gland, also doubles Therefore, it was of interest to 
see the status of an associated protein like PCNA in a non- proliferating but 
replicating cell 
The thesis deals wrth the followng broad aspects. 
(i)Cloning, characterization and analysis of the regulation of expression ofpcna in the 
silk glands of B morz (11) Elucidatmg the role of host PCNA in viral development 
using cultured cell lines of Bombyx morz and the Bombyx morr Nuclear Polyhedrosis 
Virus (BmNPV), as a model system. 
1) Additionally using methods of Differential D~splay PCR (DD-PCR) and RNA 
Arbitrary Pnmed PCR (RAP-PCR), identification of tissue and stage specific 
Expressed Sequence Tags (EST's) fiom the hfferent compartments of silk glands 
Results 
A) Cloning of pcna from Bombyx mori 
The cDNA for pcna has been cloned using (1) Degenerate PCR strategy and (11) 
cDNA library screening. 
For the degenerate pnmer PCR strategy, 6 combmatrons of pnmers agamst three 
hghly conserved coding regrons, towards the C- t e r m d  end of PCNA were 
designed The fold degeneracy has been reduced by using inosrne in 2 of the primers 
The PCR products were cloned followmg reverse transcnphon of RNA from silk 
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glands as well as fatbody, and sequenced The translated DNA sequence showed high 
degree of conservation with the other PCNA sequences The hghest homology was 
with PCNA from Drosophzla melanogaster 
Using a 5' RACE-like strategy, the N terminal coding region was cloned using 2 
cognate PCR primers, designed based on the sequence information generated from the 
C- tennal  coding region With this strategy, both the 5' and 3' segments of the gene 
were cloned The two overlapping halves were assembled to generate a single 
continuous open reading frame whch however was short of the termination codon by 
about 8 amino acrds 
In the second approach, to generate the full-length cDNA the polyclonal antisera 
against Drosophzla PCNA was used to screen a h gt 11 expression cDNA library The 
positive plaques identified in the pnrnary screen were confirmed by secondary and 
tertiary screening using the same antibodies. The identity of the clones were further 
confirmed by hybridization wth both Drosophzla pcna and Bombyx morz pcna cDNA 
fragment (as mentioned earlier) as probes The punfied plaque was scaled up and a 1 1 
Kb cDNA was subcloned into pGEMT Sequencing of t h s  cDNA identified the 
presence of full length open reading frame encoding a 260 amino acid polypeptide 
which showed 80% identity to D melanogaster PCNA The amino acid sequence of B 
morz PCNA was 71,70,70,60 and 35 % identical to those of Xenopus, Mouse, Human, 
Fbce and Saccharomyces cerevzslae, respectively. 
B )  Cloning of the regulatory elements in PCNA and expression in silk glands. 
The regulatory region of pcna was cloned from a h DASH I1 genomic DNA 
library of B morz using a 5' 400bp cDNA as a radioactive probe. The punfied plaque 
was PCR amplified, cloned and sequenced Two different sequence elements, namely 
DRE (Drosophzla DNA Replicabon Related Element) and E2F were identified 
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based on the sequence consensus The pcna leader sequence also harboured an ~ntron 
of about 185bp The minlmal promoter region was cloned upstream of a reporter gene 
luciferase, and exammed for the expression in B morz cell lines following 
transfection Only a weak luciferase was detected indicating that pcna promoter is 
weak 
In the endoreplicating silk glands the steady state expression of pcna was monitored 
extensively using Northern Blot analysis RNA ~solated from s ~ l k  glands of B morz at 
different larval instars was hybndized wth  pcna followng Northern blots The 
hybridization signals were densitometncally scanned and normalised against signals 
due to actin. In B morz larvae, starting at the 3'd larval instar, the expression ofpcna in 
silk glands increased by 5-6 fold reaching peak values by the 2nd day of 5" instar The 
expression was no longer detectable by the 5' day of 5' instar In normally dividing 
cells such as the haemocytes or the fat body cells there was no detectable expression 
ofpcna at any of the stages examined. 
Previous work done m our lab had clearly indicated that m silk glands the enzymatic 
activity of DNA polymerase delta also increased as a function of development and 
reached peak levels by the 3rd day of 5' instar. After 5" day of 5th mstar, the levels of 
DNA polymerase delta activity declined. Thus, pcna expression in the s ~ l k  glands also 
followed a sirmlar pattern The programme of polyploidisa~on of the silk glands m B 
morz possibly invokes a mechasm m wlvch genes involved m DNA replication are 
regulated in a parallel manner. 
The above observations pose an interestmg paradox. In normal proliferating and 
dividing cells, pcna expression is regulated in a cell cycle specific manner D m g  the 
G1-S phase transition, pcna expression mcreases by about 2-3 fold and by the end of 
the S phase, the expression is barely detectable Likeurlse m cellular transformations 
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mediated by oncoviruses, pcna expression is up regulated by 2-3 fold by viral 
transcription factors Interestingly, in the s ~ l k  glands, wh~ch are non-proliferating, 
terminally differentiated tissues, pcna expression is up regulated by more than 5 fold 
C) Role of PCNA in virus infected cells. 
The baculov~rus Bombyx mori Nuclear polyhedrosis Virus (BmNPV) specifically 
infects Bombyx morz larvae and the B morr derived cell lines (eg BmN) Genomic 
DNA Sequence companson to the prototype baculovirus AcMNPV, indicates a high 
degree of sequence similarity (>go%) between these viruses at both nucleotide and 
protein levels Although the organisation of several well-charactenzed genes in these 
two viruses 1s identical, there are some distinct differences between the 2 genomes 
For instance BrnNPV genome lacks at least 4 genes including pcna which are present 
in the AcMNPV The latter codes for a viral homologue of pcna, that is both 
h c t ~ o n a l  and expressed in the virally infected host cells and gets associated with the 
viral structures after maturation (Belyavski et a1 ,1998) 
Smce BmNPV genome lacked the viral homologue of pcna, two interesting questions 
therefore were addressed 
(1) Does the BmNPV util~ze the host PCNA for ~ t s  DNA repl~cation purposes and 
what is the fate of host PCNA followng virus ~nfect~on? 
(11) Does the host PCNA assoc~ate into mature vision particles in BmNPV? 
Analysis using RNAse protection experiments indicated that pcna transcripts were 
detectable in BmN cells up to 12 hours post Infection (hpi) after whch, there was no 
detectable levels of transcnpts. The RT-PCR approach was also used to analyse the 
presence ofpcna transcnpts, followng infection of the BmN cells with BmNPV By 
this more sensltlve method thepcna transcnpts were detectable up to 20 hpi following 
whch there was a rapld turnover, and by 24 hpl the transcnpts were barely detectable 
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The results showed that pcna transcripts were stable twice as long as compared to the 
actin transcnpts 
The presence of PCNA was also analyzed, in cells at dtfferent times post viral 
infection Although the pcna transcnpt was turned over by 24 hpi the protein is 
present m the Infected cells up to 72 hpi. Imrnuno Electron Microscopy using gold 
conjugated secondary antibodies mdicated the presence of PCNA in the cell nucleus 
associated with the virogemc stroma (VS) where viral DNA replication and capsid 
assembly occurs Ind~vidual vinon particles were also stamed wth gold particles 
suggesting that PCNA was present on the surface of the vinon and might be involved 
In the assembly of the vlrus capsid. 
The host PCNA, thus becomes a part of the assembled vinon and is displayed on the 
surface of the virus capsid The host Protein c m e d  by the budded vmon may play a 
role in the viral DNA replication following ~nfection 
Part B 
Identification of differentially expressed genes from the silk glands of Bombyx 
mori 
Silk protein synthesis by the mulberry silkworm B morr has long served as model for 
tissue specific and developmental stage specific gene expression. The silk glands of B 
morz are divided into three anatomically distinct and functionally independent 
segments designated as the Anterior Silk Gland (ASG), Middle Silk Gland (MSG) 
and Postenor Silk Gland (PSG). Whde executing the studies on pcna expression 
especially using the serm-quantitative RT-PCR methodology I have used RAP-PCR 
(Ralph and Mclelland, 1995)and DD-PCR techques to identify tissue specific and 
stage specific EST's from the silk glands or the fat body tissues. So far there are no 
reports on RAP PCR technique has been used to identify cDNA's that are 
differentially expressed in silk worm 
FWA AP-PCR was done using a ZF8 p m e r  to fingerpnnt tissues such as the MSG, 
PSG and the Fatbody under the following conditions Fat bodies are dividing cells 
whch undergo normal replication as opposed to the cells with in MSG or the PSG 
which undergo an aberrant form of cell cycle referred as endoreplication cDNA 
fragments common and specific to both PSG and the MSG have been identified The 
major outcomes of this analysis were- 
* A specific 202bp fragment isolated fiom the PSG fingerpnnt was cloned, 
sequenced and identified to be fibroin Wht chain (confinng the sequence 
specificity) 
An EST specific to the fat body, was sequenced, whch showed homology to 
Diapause hormone receptor gene from B morz Ths  result was anticipated 
since, the diapause because, the hormone receptor is expressed only in the fat 
bodies (confirming tissue specificity) 
Umque sequences fiom both the MSG and the PSG tissues whlch have no 
sequence homolow to any known sequences in the databases (The non redundant 
database (nr) and the EST databases) 
By usmg specific and oligo (dT)14VT prrmers, pcna specific signals were 
generated, and applied for quantification ofpcna expression dunng development 
